
Eplhin the social hle of Veie Age 

nsaanilyhe 
oudafion of Social He duxing he Vedic 

Hgeas the paliachal tomily I 

21 he head of the tamtle ns the oldest male membea 

ho enjoyed absolute Control ovey his Chuldxen_ 

Tembers of a tamily hved in The Same houSe 

Evey house had a ie place Lagnishala., a Stfing oom 

ond sépavale apaxtments tor women 

S The head ot the tamily, tith his wife per foxmet 

Yelhgious Ceremonies 

here Seems to have been_Conside rable heedom_on lhe 

pat of uoung perscns in the selectian_ ct Their lite paaTners 

EChild maniage w0s not practiced, ona_polu 
Seems to have Deen unhnoua 
2onogdmy uos The usual ule aS noxmally a man 

maied on twte 
RHOwevEY, Doluaamy uwaS ractced and cns proba blu 

Limited tb hinga and great Chiets onl 

bStatus of honenhe Slatus ot wmen_duing the Vedic 
Dge is a matter of Some debate. 
Hccorag fo the avalable evidence in the Vedic 

liteyaturt it s mnormally Delieved that dhiaing he emdy 
Nedie age iomen enioyed 0poStion of yespeCt. 
HoLever, duaing he latey Vedic peiod, 2spe.cially in he 
age ot 1he Smatis, nEe_Los a gradual decine in the 
TCuS Ot Lwomen 
During The Higvedc dge here 1s no evidence to show 
hot tocmen had a sulborcu nate poStDon in the Sciety. 



l homen moved aeely ond ptipated in puble feals. and 
entexLanment progmmes 
fhere Ms no mestviction on the education ot omen 
H here s no 2eteence tn ati 
laeve, it is inpoatun 1o note that, though the 
omen enioyed espectable status during the Vedie age, 
hey did not have equal ights ith men in. Satialand legal 
0spects 
hey did nat po5sess prapexb ignts 

ayga Oy Caste astem-> is menfioned foy the 
ist tine in the tenth aook of the Riq Veda, which is the 
latest acddiion. 
2he brahmanas were the highesL CalLgmy in The 
NaYna hieyarch 
3he Khatyiuas tomed the tghting and govexning class 
he Vaishyds were engaged intrade, industay and 
aqicultre 
5he shudras wert menial uorhers. 
6Dunina higvedic period the division_of the Society bosed 

QL. On occLupaton waS nOL Yiqid. 

he Caste ot an individual was not solely detexmin.ed 
by bhth 
3he iadibon ot iotra twhich mepnit That A man 
Should noymaly mam 0 omen ot egual bxth, Thal is, 
within his Cas but ndt the Same gutm, was also developec 

doux smaros0 lhe Conceptot The ashana tuns 
developed duuring The later Vedic peiod 



The kehundyed ycas ot on individual 

ons divided into lou equal paxts ot twenty-ive 

BThe hist stane ashrama in the lite of an indvicdual 

0s thatof a Lrahmacharya 
student 

Htter he Completion ot ihe Brahmacharya ashm.ma, 

he individual entered the Cmahastha 0shama Chousehode 

5he individual entered the thixd stage ot his lite, 

namely, the laraprastha asrama 

Beene ole ath the individual had to pass Through the 

touxth and the lasÍ stage ct his life Known as The 

onyasa ashama 

years 

Ehése tour ashamas he lped an jndividual to attoin tour 

Qcals of lite, also Knouen as the purushaxThas 

The 0shyama System unsone ot The unique features 

of the Vedic Soiehy 
gt Signities the lile manage ment ad.opted by the 

Hryans in ancient time 

eCher Hspecta ot 2ocial lite 0he Vedic Haryans 
LonSumedLwheat, rice end biley which formed thei 
Staple ood 
besidesther diet consisted of Various inds o 

vegetable s, truts, milK and its various producte an 
HHesh ot animals Such a8 OX Sheep na goat 
Both Coft.on ond wopllen gaxments o ditrerent 
Colours oene m by The Vedic people 
LE Ynamentution waS 0Common teatue dumng Hhe Vedic 0ne


